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Abstract
This editorial starts an important discussion concerning the contemporary use of
video that involves young children, including infants, in an age of visual culture
within the open learned society that comprises the Video Journal of Education and
Pedagogy. The author puts in motion an agenda for ethics committees and
researchers to consider these issues carefully before determining the use of video
involving young children in educational research.

Introduction
The ethics surrounding video with and for young children is a complex field. On the
one hand international statutes protect the privacy of the child whilst on the other
granting access to their ‘voice’. This editorial starts an important discussion concerning
the contemporary use of video that involves young children, including infants, in an
age of visual culture within the open learned society that comprises VJEP. The extent
to which children can be seen and heard in this domain is contemplated in light of
important considerations concerning rights, access, privacy and participation, to
name but a few. Taken together, this editorial puts in motion an agenda for ethics
committees and researchers to consider these issues carefully before ‘veto-ing’ the
use of video involving young children.

The video is available to download if requested to editorial@videoeducationjournal.com. http://childethics.com/
home/background/, https://creativecommons.org/licences, Derry et al. (2010), Elwick et al. (2014), Papademas
(2009). (MOV 2049839 kb)
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